
<rrr«ra srft ^  ^  wft^r
^  |, «rf̂ > ^  ^ tt <%w 

^ etV 'ix f f  I, ^  rMfc«Ci ?fk
TOTO 5pt 9XRX Ĵ TT T^ft  ̂ I t  JT̂  
'iTI'HHI w n  f( f a  W T  H T S - R  ST^RT 
S T ^ ft-s fFT ^ t WT^ft d +
^tftTcT t, 5ftT P̂TT HWt Tt 'kt

^ r  ^ 5 rT  5T|tft I  ITT s ft
'jn% t> *ftr f^ n  n^iidiii % snrhr

*TT i T T  f|  I <W I ^ T
<a*frr *r ^r?r 5̂t Ttftrsr *rf | ut 
^ f , 5Tfr; ?r> w t H^r?
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^  twt |, *rk ^tt spft-gffrfV r̂eff 
vt <ft fw ftd  fen  sftirnT i

* •
SHRI SIKANDAR BAKHT: It does 

not flow from this Question.

^5R?T 5TRf •
STĈft % ^  ?f, fbpT% TPfT
fâ TO" ^ fW  f̂ fTT prfrsRf
fl'fHI TC ^STT | I SRTT T&ft

fillet »̂t P̂TT-ef 
«fk  ^T TT5PT?ff ^ f t  sfTO% % ^  3r
f^nrpfr ^*t ?
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«ft TOT : ^ T  efF *K +K
^rr a i?^+ ^ f *rs> eft ^FJt^r?nr
sn%H t  I ?PR ^ T  JT5T eft fl"
^  fa  ’HTT+'i ^rrfinr, ^ ftr ^  €<+k ,

3̂ eT 5r I Ph^  t( <+K ^ t eTOfi
*t 4cfT̂ ^ t  ̂ T T  5ft f ^  |  I

OTT% tlfĤ  V$ t  1N ^
fsp^TT tf?Tcft «ft, ST? ^T% ftWRB
sprfsfT t̂ m W t I

SHRI SHAMBHU NATH CHATUR- 
VEDI: May I know, if the occupa
tion was not authorised under rules, 
the society, would be deemed to be 
trespassers and prosecuted for cri
minal trespass?

SHRI SIKANDAR BAKHT; Now it 
is not possible to treat them as tres
passers as a letter, though late, has 
already been issued regarding heir 
possession from 20th October to 30 th 
April, 1976. r

i
«ft THTT^T ^  STT̂ TT

 ̂1*5 el I  ̂ f% »̂ft d<+ i <ei I n̂ft̂ T %
«ITeft if§ “ f«Ht i^riic îc % T̂ô fT

t̂% % «iî  >î +t ^prr^r ferr f̂tt 
t  t f t r  ^ r ^ Tft leTeTT ^ t

VTT ^^ t ^qr^ni 'SHÎ t % T̂̂SFST 
f̂t *4 ̂ eTl T̂T̂ ft, ^ *t»®vb i

SHRI SIKANDAR BAKHT: It does 
not flow from this Question.

«ft q,5TTrT 5THf : T̂TeireT 
fl' ^rrwr '̂<yui x,r^di g \ w ivi ^V 
T̂TêTT ^ ?TTftr̂ eT tftr T̂O T̂TH 

^ rd<î T 9ETRTT ^  I

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It does 
not directly flow from this but the 
hon. Member's question has been 
taken note of.

Butter Oil from E.E.C./Westem 
Countries

*407. DR. MURLI MANOHAR 
JOSHI: Will the Minister of AGRI
CULTURE AND IRRIGATION be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that large 
consignments of butter oil had been 
received by the Indian Dairy Cor
poration as free gift from the Euro
pean Economic Community or some 
Western countries;

(b) if so, the names of the coun
tries and the quantities received from 
each country in 1975, 1976 and 1977 
together with the terms on which 
this was received;
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(c) whether butter oil was so^
first at Rs. 70 per 5 kg. by the Mother
Dairy and then the price was raised
to Rs. 85; and

(d) if so, the reasons for increas
ing the price?

THE MINISTER OF AGRICUL
TURE AND IRRIGATION (SHRI
SURJIT SINGH BARNALA): (a)
A  consignment of butter oil has been
received by the Indian Dairy Cor
poration as free gift from the Euro
pean Economic Community.

(b) The supply of butter oil was
received from the European Econo
mic Community and not from indi
vidual countries in the E.E.C. From
the E.E.C. in the year 1974-75, a gift
supply of 2,590 tonnes of butter oil
was received. Another consignment
of 3,000 tonnes of butter oil is ex
pected to be received shortly.

This has been gifted to Govern
ment of India under Food Aid Pro
gramme of E.E.C. and the sale pro
ceeds of butter oil are to be utilised
for financing dairy development pro
jects.

(c) Yes, Sir.
(d) The price of butter oil was

originally fixed at a low level to test
consumer acceptance for this new
product. The price was subsequently
raised keeping in view the prevailing
price of edible oil and ghee to ensure
that there may be no cornering of
stocks and other mal-practices like
mixing with ghee.

DR. MURLI MANOHAR JOSHI:
Very important questions arise from
the statement the hon. Minister has
just now made. Point" number one
is this. He says that this was a free
gift. May I enquire, when the Euro
pean Economic Community 'gave us
a free gift, whether this powder was
tested chemically to see if it was fit
for human consumption. Secondly,
you say that it was shipped. Who
paid for the shipping and if we did

it, whether it was paid for in foreign
exchange.

Thirdly, you have said that *he
price was kept as low as Rs. 14 per
kilogram in the beginning for testing
the acceptance of the consumer. That
means you wanted to make it a per
manent feature of the Indian human
society. You want us to consume
here butter-oil which is surplus and
which is unfit for human consump
tion in Western countries. Is the
Government of India acting as the
Sole Selling Agents of the E.E.C. that
it should test the acceptability of its
products in the Indian market?

Another point is this. At the time
the price was fixed at Rs. 14 per
kilogram initially, there was no
shortage of edible-oil in the country.
Then why was such a price fixed?

SHRI SURJIT SINGH BARNALA:
My Hon. friend has framed many
questions. Firstly, he has mentioned
butter-oil powder. It is not a powder.
This is mixed with skimmed milk for
recombination to be used as milk
subsequently. We have been getting
this as a gift, as mentioned earlier,
under the Food Aid Programme uf
the EEC. It is not that we are beg
ging for it: it is given under the aid
programme given to various coun
tries and we also get some of it. Now,
a huge quantity was lying with us- 
and it was not possible to supply it
as milk because it had become unfit
for being used for recombination, but
it could however be used for direct
consumption as cooking medium. It
was only for that reason that it was
sold in the market. Because it could
not be recombined it does not mean
that it was unfit for human consump
tion. It was fit for this purpose and
that is why it was being sent here and
that is why it was brought into the
market and sold.

DR. MURLI MANOHAR JOSHI:
The second part of my question
about the price has not been ? 
answered.
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SHRI SURJIT SINGH BARNALA: 
We get it free up to the port in Europe 
and from there we have to bring it 
here.

DR. MURLI MANOHAR JOSHI: 
Now, is it a fact that a consignment 
worth crores of rupees was destroyed 
in a fire at the godown in Bombay 
and if so has any enquiry been held 
in this respect?

Secondly, it has been brought to the 
notice of various Members of Parlia
ment through the press that some
times spoilt butter-oil was mixed 
with milk and supplied to the consu
mers through the Delhi Milk Scheme— 
that is, butter-oil which was spoilt 
and unfit for consumption was mixed 
with the milk and sold.

SHRI SURJIT SINGH BARNALA: 
Regarding the last part of the ques
tion, it is not a fact that it had become 
unfit for human consumption at the 
time when it was mixed with skimmed 
milk and supplied to the people.

So far as the first part of the ques
tion is concerned. I will require 
separate notice so that I may find 
out "whether there (has been any such 
incident or not.

aft ftnra : t  m t
wr ^

t  f% **5 3ft S ire % w k q r flfcWT 
^ *prforr ^nnr $ *rr ^

^  srs^f % far?
«FTT̂  % 3  <TT 1TRT 3T fiv tft %ftK

<tt ^  cfr ^  sttht 

W  ^TT
<CT% 1*11 JP T̂T 3FT

TOT 'nHldl | f
^ it ^  w to w

«ft grafta fa? ^ ttht : ^ r r
w ^5r N̂tt ^  fw r ^  *nrr 
*rr ^  ^  »nrr

% t̂pt f*nrr *̂tt «+> ̂
5T5TT *fmi ^ I

The amount realised from that sale 
is used for cattle and dairy develop
ment. It is not used for any other 
programme but for this very pro
gramme of improvement of cattle and 
the dairy through which we supply 
Milk to the public.

SHRI ANNASAHEB P. SHINDE: 
We are a grejat nation and a self- 
respecting nation. I appreciate the 
concern of the Government of India 
to import this butter-oil for the time 
being, but I would like to know whe
ther the Government would like to 
review the entire policy of accepting 
gifts like this, because these gifts al
ways have some intention behind them. 
As a self-respecting nation we should 
not accept such gifts. As is ’cnown 
to the hon. Members and the hon. 
Minister, when a great calamity, an 
earthquake, took over China, they 
refused to accept any gift from any 
courftry as a self-respecting nation? 
Will the Government of India like to 
review the enftire policy of accepting 
free gifts from other countries?

SHRI SURJIT SINGH BARNALA: 
As tfar as I know, the offer for this 
aid was made when my hon. friend 
was there in the Ministry.

SHRI C. *M. “STEPHEN: The ques
tion Is whether the Government 
would review the position and lie 
must aniwer that.

SHRI SURJIT SINGH BAHNALA: 
We -are dealing with \be legacy that 
we have inherited. F*r the time be
ing, the sametpobcy is being pursued.

SHRI KRISHNA CfiAtfDRA HAL- 
DER; 1 4Woiikl like to TthOW from the 
hdn. Minister, vfhfcn Hhe butter oil was 
offered to 'our eotftrtry, when and how 
niuch was revived and -when it whs a
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iree gift, why it was not distributed 
free through the many charitable 
institutions in our country.

• SHRI SUBJIT SINGH BARNALA: 
In so far as the quantity received is 
concerned, in 1974-75, we received 
from EEC 2590 metric tonnes and 
from WFB 8212 metric tonnes. In
1975-76 we did not receive anything 
from EEC, but we received 7165 
metric tonnes from WFP. Ia 1970-77, 
we have received 1782 metric tonnes 
only from WFP. It uias not sent for 
distribution through charitable insti
tutions, as it was meant for augment
ing the milk production in the coun
try and that is what is being done.

sffarft : T̂T vtft
spt =£t |  %  3ft t&x

WFT STTT 3ft flH + t “ ?TT<T-
»̂tST ^

<fiTq?T % =T3TW fSt
^rr gnn ?t cto>

«TPT—WPt «»ml

CN ‘

fsn t 

<*m untft | i r a ^ S  ^*npr ^ t t ? t  
iffcTT t — ’5H «Tcft 

?

J  _
\ ^  fnftw fa|t jtjttwt : 

5# m  if  * t$  ^ *ft
^ ŜTT fa *n«i«Tl«4 ^ «fn>l ^ I
hjt sraT *raif v t  ^ tf ^<mim 

f«rr iff, $ tft srw * t  » ift £ i Qtft «ft 
^ r ^ r | f a  ^mft to  wnft |

^  faOT «FT £  fejT t̂MT ^ I
iw  2fa »iVnH *f gterT t  5rtft fWyroi 
'Jlldl ^ I

*ft »rft Tm vnrrt : ^mtwst 
j a m m  w  w ’t  i ‘jfjft aft ^ aft

% f̂r srsrre fcrr | fan
fm 3*fat ?t«n7T

f  i

*ft fTsftfl ftt$ 9T*r?n : fTJfl-
f a ^ T  SJT f a  ^TOT 

*(*■=(< n l+inlt|( fa Ŝ[ sidi. »(|qn ’3TT51 
f t  3TRTT | ,  STTCft 5 T O  W k  ^ T r f t  |  
'dŴ* 51? fâ TT «lini | ?ft

srret *ih c t |  ? f k  q?rr ? r|f 1 1  

( a m R )  ip fa t r  eft f  ^ » r a  f t
spffiT, 5 «f«r ^ f^ T T  ^ f t f a  i f  g *is r
f t  w r a t  1 1  5ft ^ 5  5 R : ^ t ‘4  ^ > fff 
!lT5ft I  f a H T  3TI51T I  * f k
3 J^  <H*lnt ^  5W
fa*TT '^TrTT | l  (I?  ^
? t  T?cfT I

SHRI P. RAJAGOPAL NAIDU: We 
got the butter oil as a gift-----

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: We are
trying to catch your eye.

SHRI P. RAJAGOPAL NAJDU; . . . .  
In that case, why should you price it?

SHRI SURJIT SINGH BARNALA: 
We wanted to get money out of it for 
improving the dairy industry ard the 
milch cattle.

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Ne*t
question-—Shri Mavalankar, not here. 
Shri Nawab Singh Chouban.

fjpsfr vt r̂prnj

*409. «ft ^T?T : 5RT
ftwn, vpirm iftr
HrfV t̂fFT T̂7T 
w r w  ^  fwflrft own* jftu

tfdrfl ^ finr VTT ITT f̂j*




